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Gbe meucotfc DSntfeitt. 
(Concluded from pago 190.) 

I can best 0ffer.a sltetch of the outline of the 
3 treatment -of severe cqses of neuratthenia that I 
have found successful by giving a slioi t account of 
one or two such cases. 

A nimried lady, aged tiventr-nine, Tyas sent to me 
by ose of- our most celebrated London physicians. 
Her physique and general devclopxent had always 
been defective. An attack of inlluenza reduced her 
strength, and she had passed by degrees into a cou- 

p dition of serious illness. For eome months she had 
. bzen ?under frcatment for renal di:ease, but on a 

cqnsultant being cal1e.d in, it ,wag decided that thwe 
'was, no organic. disease, only a really serious con- 
dition of n'eurasthenia. After- a week's attendance, 
during which the patient carried out none of his 
wishes, the consulting physician urged that, if her life 
was to be saved, she should be sent iminediately from 
home to those who might succeed in inducing her to 
obey his orders, Hegave herr%.lations to  understand 
that if she continued torefuse food, as she was doing 
then, ebe would not have much longer to live. She 
arrived ia an ambulance on a water.bed, accom- - pmied bp'her husband, doctor and nurse. The 
medical man who now undertook charge of the case, 
explained to the husband the conditions of the treat- 
men t, orde'red by t h e .  London phyeic'an-isolation 
from fiien$',c, a, ful l  milk diet, massage, $e. The 
pdor lhhml  was quite unprepared for this, and 

i wastaghast. "You will never get her,to submit to 
discipline. The London physician has done his 
utmost to get her to  take milk. She refuses to allow 
i t  to como near her. It is impossible. I know her. 
You do not. She will not do it." He departed 
with the doctor and nurse, desiring our success, but 
with no hope of it, 

To an utterly 
undiscipljfqed mind strict Weir-Mitchell treatment 
cannot be made desirable. She was in a very 
emaciated condition, having refused all food except 
tea and grapes for some'little while. Her weight 
was 5 etone 6 lb., her temperature was 96 deg., her 
pulse 66. :-'he complained of pain in the region of 
the kidneys and suffered froni iiisomnia. There was 
ame norrha a, 

The doctor in charge departed, having given 
orders that the patient was to be placed on a strict 
milk diet, nothing else. A short hysterical attack, 
during which she became quite rigid, resulted from 

'her understanding this. After three hours had 
passed, during which she could not be induced to 
allow a drop of milk to pass her lips, I sent a note to 
the doctor reporting this, and adding that she was 
offering to take other kinds of food. The reply 
wap a decided one': " Mrs. Z. will take milk. She 
mayshave i t  hot or cold, iced, or prepared in any 
way she fancies and. as .you think fit, but.millc she 
will take, and nothing but milk until further 

The patient vas inuch,to be pitied. 
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orders." Tlm doctor was a great student of 
character. He by no meniis treated all his 
neurotic patients in osb,Ctly tho same way, 
though iuvariably wiLh lirmness. He had talteii 
the nieasure of this oue and had planned the 
campaign. When he arrived a few hours Mer, 
he found that his naiidato l i d  not yet had the 
desired effect. A seriow interview with the patient 
took place. He esplainecl to her with much deci- 
sion that no ono had any in'ciition of lteeping lier 
from her home agiinst her will, that she might 
return the following day ; he told her plainly what 
in  that case would be the probable result, and im- 
pressed upon lier the fact that sher mould only remain 
in the Iiome as long as she obeyed every order. 
The absolutely uncompromising attitude with regard 
to the milk, combined with this conversation, con- 
vinced the patient, and she laid down her arms. 
Piom that time she accepted her fate and submitted 
to the treatment. 

Her diet at first consisted of five pints of milk 
(variously prcpmd), I t  was tslren obediently at 
regular interval?. On the fourth day an addition 
was made of raw meat juice (the juice of a pound of 
beef-steak). 'This was given sometimes plain in a 
coloured glass, sometimes added to a cup of beef-tea 
(not hot) ; the latter method was usually the one 
preferred. Malted foods, porridge, croam, ruslcs, 
and fish followed. Later, a full diet oE meat and 
vegetables, the original quantity of milk and meat 
juice continuing. Massage, for purpores of digestion, 

r circulation, band improvement oE the uervous and 
muscular conditions was a systematic part of the 
treatment; at first for half an hour, by the sixth 
day for an hour twice daily, gradually iilcrensing in 
degree. 

Absolute quiet without a sense of loneliness, 
every encouragement to sleep, regular feeding at 
proper intervals, a cdm and cheerful atmosphere, 
nothing t o  arouse the emotions or mind, constituted 
her life for the first eight weekg. Her temperature 
ceased. to be sub-normal, hob bottles could be dig- 
pensed with, sleep improved, and piin in the baclc 
gradually disippeared. At fiyst there was a 
of 48 lbs. every week, Then canie a loss of 4 lbs., 
aEter which on an average there WL\S a gain of 3$ 
a week. Theee were many up8 and downs in both 
physical and mental progres3. It was not a simple 
case nor an easy one, and it demanded a great deal 
of patience. 

AS Such a patient improves in strength veryspecial 
efforts of mill are necessarily required of her. 
Nmost everything that she has to do is ag:iinst her 
O W ~  inclination-the prescribed diet, the physical 
exercises, the readjustment of her mind with regard 
to hcr own mistalren view of herself, finally the 
abdication of all invalid habits and a return to  a 
healthy manner of living both1 as regards mind and 

The second stage of tho treatment was a #'&lual 
5 body. 
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